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L Communlcated·l 
Improved Steam Gage. 

BODItJ)[ DANGEROUS-THE SEA BET ON FIRE. 
I 

The Boston (Jommercwl, of May 19t11, has this' 
t i The most accurate and convincinO' means oft�st-s ory:- ' . � 

"We umlerstaml t11at the ship S. T. Joseph, recent- : 
ing gages IS a column �f mercury; but to test a 

ly arrived here from Liverpool, had a narrow escape g�ge up �o �40
. 

lb�. re�ulre3 a column ahout 40 feet 

on the passage. It seems, as the matter is reported to hIgh, whIch IS . mconvenlent to the observer .
. 

In the 
us, that among the cargo was a box marked sodium, i arra�gemE'nt

. 
1Ilustrat:d by the accompanywg en

which was placed on deck, with instructions to the. gravmg the lDconvemence of a �lass 
.
tube ?t great 

eilect that if there was any trouble with it from get- hlght IS aVOIded by 

ting we� or otllerwise, to throw it overboard. Soon using three tubes of 

after getting to sea the captain took a dislike to this mercury, whose up-

UOX, supposing it migbt be sometbin� 01 the nature per ends are on tbe 

of lime, and possibly migbt set the ship on fire. So same level, so that 

he ordered a couple of old salta to pick it up care- they may be observed 
fully, and throw it over the stern. Instantly on its without ascending 
striking the water a terriBc explosion occurred, and steps. The lower 

c.n immense column ot water was tbrown up, filling parts 01 two 01
. 
the 

all bands who witnessed it with consternation and columns descend mto 
amazement. Captain Alexander is entitled to much 
praise for acting thus promptly with the terrible 
stuff (probably nitro·glycerln), lor bad a stray block' 

from alolt or a heavy sea struck the box as it lay on 
deck, the ship might never afterward have ueen 
heard tram." 

The box no doubt contaiued sodium. It is the 
nature 01 sodium to be very violent when thrown 
into water. We have heard of several similar acci
dents. SQme of the importers of sodium have had 
a pretty costly experience 01 its dangerous proper
ties. Shippers who are aware ot the risks will have 
nothing to do with it. One reason 01 the high price 
of sodium in this country i3 an extra charge to cover 
losses by shipment. We understand that the Wurtz 
Am�lgamation Co. are about to commence the man
ufacture 01 sodium on a large scale, and that on ac
count of the da.nger of transporting it they 
will offer it  for sale only when combined with mer
Garl· 

The danger frOID sodium comes from ita extraordi
nary affinity for oxygel"; it (Mo.) will take that ele
ment (0) away trom almost any other. When 
brought in contact with water (HO) it seizes the oxy
gen, Ibrming caustic soda (NaO) while the hydrogen 
e.capl's. But these cbemical cbanges are bronght 
about with violence and if the quantity of material 
be great, us in Captain Alexander's case, the effects 
are fearful. Generally, also, there is something be
slde9 noise. TIHi sodium amI hsdrogen are both com
bustible in the ordinary sense oj' the wortl, and when 
theee burn together the fire is not to be )lut out With 
water. 

Potassium (K), the base of potash (KO). is very 
like sodium. Its dangerous propertie, are much 
more decided. Whenel'er it touches water it bursts 
into flame; it even Durns fiercely when placed upon 
a piece of ice. 

Sodium and nitro-glycerin are nelY applicants {or 
em plQ'yment in the arts, and as is fitting for our po
sition, we have given them a hospitaule welcome. 
They are well commended to us and we have asked 
lor them a trial. They havetheir iaults, it is true, 
and who has not? But when we understand tlIeUl, we 
have only ourselves to blame it' we suffer instead uf 
profit by thl'ir employment. 

rooms or cellan be
low; and columns of 
water transmit the 
pressure down to the 
Cisterns 01 mercury 
at their leet. 

In the engraving, 
A is the table on 
which the gages to 
be tested and the 
hand pump to pro
duce the pressure are 
fixed. B is the pump; 
C is th e test gage, 
and D the gage to be 
tested;E is a cistern 

G", until the mercury rises to 240lbs. in t1e tube,!". 
In the same way other tubes and scales may be added, 
if it be r¥qnired to test gages to indicate higher 
pressures. The steam gages manulactured by Keen 
BrothQrs are all tllsted by this mercury column. 

This gage is used at the heudquarters 01 the Me
tropolitan Police in New York for te8ting the steam 
gages of boilers officially inspected by the engineers 
ac�ing under the Police Commissioners, and by 
Messrs. Hopper & Douglas, U. S. Local Inspectors 
lor this district, who have them for test gage�; and 
they are recommended by the superintendents 01 
U1any steamboat and railway companies. 

Manulactured by Keen Brothers, 218 Fulton street, 
New York. 

OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

First Impres!iolls qf WasllinQton-Some facts in 
Ethnology-The way debates are conducted in 
Oongress-Able administration of the PateUl 
Office. 

WASmNGTOlf, May 21, 1866. 
As seen from the upper windows of the Capitol, 

Washington seems to be a fiat city 01 brick house!, 
with green rows 01 tree tops rising Irom among the 
red walls; on traveling over it, however, it is found 
to be an excellent site for a town-sufficiently roIling 
for drainage, but not too hilly for the e88Y trans
portation of merchandise. Like most American 
Cities, it is tr'lversed in all directions by street cars; 
the tare is six cents-the same as in New York, and 
one cent 1,,88 than in Philadelphia. The place has 
an unfinished air, but in a few years, with its wide 

PERMANENT INK FOR WRITINO IN RELIEF ON ZINC. 
-Bichloride of platinum, dry, one part; gum arabic, 
ODe part; distilled water, t en parts. The letters 
traced upon zinc with this solution turn black immt!
diately. The black characters resist the action of 
weak acids, of rain, or oflhe elements in general, and 
the liquid is thus adapted for marking signs, labels, 
or tags which are liable to exposure. To bring out 
the letters in relief, immerse the zinc tag in a weak 
acid for a few moments. The writing is not attacked, 
while the metal Is dissolved away. 

KEEN BR OTHERS' STANDARD STEAM GAGE. 

A SUBMARINE VARNISII.-Rosin, two parts; gali
pot, two parts; essence orturpentine, tortyparts. Melt 
tbe above Ilnd add, iii the form 01 very fine powder and 
well mixed, sulphide of copper, eighteen parts; reg
ulus ot antimony, two part". This varnish is said to 
protect wood from worms and to prevent the adhe
rence of barnacles and parasites to the bottom ot 
ship!'. It also presl'r"i'es iron from exydation. The 
author of this does not say whetber the sulphate of 
lopper (blue vitriol) will answer the same purpose. 
In all probability It would serve quite as well as the 
sulpbide. 

from which the pump draws water; F i� a pipe into streets and large trees, it will be one of the most 
which it pumps the water. From this pipe there beautiful of all our cities. The great public build
are branches leading to cisterns, G, G', G", which ings, 01 white marble and )lure Grecian architecture, 
contain mercury enough to fill the respective grad- are magnificent, but in their location tile grave fault 
uated glass tubes, I, 1', l", connected with them. has ueen commi:;ted which has been remarked 

The operation of testing is as lollows:-lst. generally 01 American public buildings-that of 
The goge is screwed on to the nipple; and the pump placing them directly upon the street instead of lo
is worked until tbe mercury rises in the tube, I, to cating them in the midst of ornamented grounrls. 
the hlght marked 80 on the scale, H. This shows The Capitol and the White House are exceptions; 
80 Its. per square inch pre3Bure. The stop cock, a, in but even the grounds 01 the Capitol, though beauti
�he pipe leading to the cistern, 51, is then shut to ful exceedingly, are far too contracted for the size 
prevent more water trom entering that cistern and of the edifice. What a pity that the Capitol, with its 
forcing the mercury out of the open top of the tube. superb dome, could not have been placed on the 
2d. While the mercury was rising to 80 in the highest ground in the city-say where the City Hall 
glass tube, I, it rose in the iron tube from the cistern, I now stands. 
G', up to the glass tube, r, to the level marked 80 As tbe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN embraces within 
on the middle scale. The pumping is then continued its province the whole circle of sciences, I keep my 
until the mercury .rises to 160 Ibs. on the middle eyes open for any lacts, in any department of th�se, 
scalI'. 3d. The stop-cock, a', is then shut, to which may prove 01 interest to its readers. There is 
prevent more water from going into cisrern, G', and one department of ethnology which has attracted my 
pressing the mercury further up in tube, r, and the attention for several years, and which seems to m e  
pumping i s  resumed, forcing wattr into the cistern, 01  peculiar interest to the American people-that is, 
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